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Whitworth College 
Eastern Washington College 
WOODWARD FIELD 
OCTOBER 28, 1950 
L.S./M.F.T.-
wd<y Strike 
~ns F;r,e Toha<:cO 
&joy your ci9arett.e! Enjoy truly fine tobaclO 
-tlial combifles both perfect mildnes.s afld ric:h 
tasle in one great ci9arell~ - Lt.1cky Strike! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-
bines perfect mildness with a rich , true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
C.Ol'lt , , THI: AW(!UC:Atrif 1'08ACC.O CO Mll'A"fY 
Official fagazine Football Program 
EASTERN WASHINGTON 




Spokane, Wa hington 
SATURDAY, OCT. 28, 1950 
\VOODWARD FIELD 
2:00 P. M. 
EWC's REMAINING GAMES 
at., Oct. 28- Whitworth College at Cheney 
•Sat., Nov. We tern Wash. at Bellingham 
•sat., Nov. 11- U. British Colum. at Vancouver 
•sat., Nov. 1 Central Wash. at Ellensburg 
· Evergreen Conference Games 
Published by 
Public Relations Office, Ath letic News Service 
JIM LORD, Publisher 
Telephone Red 661, Cheney 
Represented for Nat'I Advertising by 
DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC. 
271 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
Cheney Free Press, Cheney, Wash. 
For Officials' Signals and Penalties 
See Page Four 
Movies Are Better Than Ever 
at the 
PIX 
Felicitations from the Landrys 
Get T tekets for 
ALL SAVAGE SPORT EVENTS 
Also 
Newspapers, Magazines, 
Cigars and Cigarettes 
at the 
Cheney Cycle & Mag. Shop 
Prior to today's annual Whitworth-Ea t -
ern tilt, Savageville gridsters went on rec-
ord as saying, "A win for Doc over the Pi-
rates or else!" Director of Athletics W . B. 
Reese named this as George H. ''Doc" Pearce 
day in honor of the grand old man of Sav-
age sports. 
"Doc could be called the spiritual leader 
of all Eastern athletics." stated Reese. "His 
33 years of service to the school and those 
after his retirement in 1947 have made him 
a fixture here at Cheney." 
Pe,arce has long been the teacher of E-
WC s mo_st popular class. His Fussology 
course which requires no class attention, at-
tendance, or books-in fact, nothing at all-
has been taken by almost every Eastern 
student. 
About this class of Doc's, he explains it 
this way: "Anyone can enroll, simply by 
talking to any girl in the hall. All it costs you 
is the price of a license and-of the minis-
ter after you have finished the course." Doc 
added, "You pay all the fees after you're 
hitched." 
Reese concluded, "Pearce is probably the 
most beloved janitor ever to sweep an East-
ern hall." 
So welcome, Whitworth and Eastern grid 
fans to Cheney's Doc Pearce day. And hats 
off to that young fellow, Doc, who "just 
growed" on the Eastern scene. 
FOR THAT AFTER GAME 
SNACK, MEET THE GANG 
AT 
ROLLIE'S 




or SHIFT ,. • ~ 
0 0 ROUGHNESS ond 




DOWN FIELD on PASS 
WE DARE THEM ALL! 
PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other 
leading brand to suggest this test! 
S Of SMOKERS, who tried 
HUNDREDS Of THOUSAND t that PHILIP MORRIS 
• • ed state men s LDER I 
this test, report '" srgn TING DEFINITELY Ml · 
is DEFINITELY~ IRRITA , 
.,_ 
-:;J light up your presen t 
_,,. . ht u a PHILIP MORRIS \ 2 b;~nd. Do exactly the sa~e 
. • • l1g p ff DON'T INHALE • DON'T INHALE. Notice 
J ttake a pu - k thing - 0 ·t u:nd s-1-o-w-1-y let the smo e that bite, that sting? u, :,;1 1 ;ome_th,ough yo;r nose . Easy, difference from ~HILIP MOR .. ,, . , ,1? And NO h u too will agree .. • W believe t at yo , , I 
Try this si mple test. e . , FINEST Cigarette . . d ed America s PHI LI P MORRIS is ,n e , 
NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
mean s MORE SMOK ING PLEASURE ! 
® • 
CRAWLING, - · HELPING 
Ina RUNNER a, 
INTERLOCKED 
INTERfERfNCE I - ' 
'~-- ' ®"' TOUCHDOWN 0< FIELD GOAL 
@A t-e:t ''""" 1111 
KICKER 
HOLDING . by DEFENSE 
,0--..... , ,,-~ ·~ @-\\: 
INTENTIONAL GROUNDING 
FORWARD PASS 
or KICK CATCHING ~ 
'"~'.--~-
BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, 
KICKED or BATTED 
JOHNNY IS CALLED FOR AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NEW FOOTBALL RULES 
JOHN'\'Y i an ardent football fan and familiar with 
the hipper-dipper, razzle-dazzle technicalitie of the 
game. Knowing how confu ing some of the 1950 major 
rule changes can be, he implifie them with the ques-
tion-an wer e · ion appearing b low. 
Q E TI01 : I it true that each team will now have 
fi\e time -out in each half? 
JOHN. IY: Ye . La t year each team was only per-
mitted four free time -out in ead1 half. but this year 
thev are allowed one more, making a total of five in 
each half. 
QUE TIO : I under. tand that there is no such thing 
a a ianal for a Fair atch any longer. If thi is true, 
how can a .afety man cat h the ball when there are 
would-be tackler coming in on him? 
JO!r.'i IY: It i. true that the signal for a Fair Catch 
ha been aboli hed and the safety man is no longer 
given that protection. On the other hand, the receiving 
player mu t alway be given an unmole ted opportunity 
to catch a kick and if he is interfered with, he will 
receiYe the ball and be awarded a 15-yard penalty in 
addition. 
QCE TION: If the Center moves the ball before snap-
ping it. and both team charge offside. do the two off-
ide cancel each other out and is there a replay of 
the down without penalty to either side? 
JOHN. ;y: "\o. Once the Center has adjusted the ball 
for the nap. if he mo\·e or changes the position of 
the ball before he '-nap it. an, such movement will 
cost him a 5-~ard penalty regardle s of whether or not 
the hall i .. napped; and if thP opponents should charge 
ofLide, the penalty again t them is cancelled. 
QUESTION: Was there a penalty for a flying block 
and flying tackle which has been de! Led under this 
year's rules? In all the years I have been watching 
football, I have never seen a penalty for either. 
JOHNNY: Yes. For many years there was a 5-yard 
penalty against a player making either a flying tackle 
or a flying block. However, since it was so rarely called, 
it was felt advisable to drop it completely. 
QUESTION: Has the rule on roughing the kicker 
been changed this year? 
JOHNNY: No, I wouldn't say it has been changed but 
merely enlarged to protect the holder of a place kick 
as well as the kicker. This year, if incharging linesmen 
rough the holder of a place kick, they will receive the 
same penalty as if they had roughed the kicker himself. 
QUESTION: If, on a try for point after touchdown, 
the defensive team commits a foul but the point is good 
anyway, is the foul by the defensive team cancelled out? 
JOHNNY: No. It will be penalized on the next play 
which will be the following kickoff. As you will remem-
ber, last year as long as the point was good, the defen-
sive team was forgiven its foul, as there would be no 
purpose in the offensive team repeating the play. 
QUE TION: Last year if a player in intercepting an 
opponent's pass or catching a kick carried the ball into 
his own end zone and was down cl there, it was a safety. 
Is there any change in that rule? 
JOHNNY: Yes. This year if the player makes a catch 
in the field of play and is involuntarily carriPd into his 
own end zone by hi own momentum, where he is 
tackled or downed, he will be given thP- ball al the spot 
in the field of play where he made the catch. 
See opposite page for illustrations of offic1al signals. 

Today's Pirate-Savage Prospects 
Will the Pirate from Whit\ orth over-
come that trad1t1onal Eastern Wa hington Col-
lege Gndiron Jinx th1 afternoon on Wood, ard 
field Evergreen Lea\lue ob erver hold a Buc-
caneer up et improbable but A ociated Pre s 
:cnbe and pig km progno ticator Russ New-
land predict a Whitworth '\Vin b 7 over the 
Savage . 
Toda.· conte twill honor the Grand Old 
1an of Sa age Sport . George H. "Doc" 
Pearce; and Ea tern grid ter went on record 
earlier in the week stating "A win for Doc over 
Whitworth or el e." The fighting spirit of the 
Red Raider team under A. H. "Abe" Poffen-
roth hould give the EWC club a victory; to 
upset ewland's foreca t, to give Doc his win, 
and keep the hex on the Pirates. 
About that jinx . not ince the year I 922 
• 
has the Spokane chool mu tered a win over 
the Savages on th gridiron. 
Over the car , the Savages and th Pi-
rate have met on the mole kin field of battl 
I 9 times; the Savage hold the edge 18-1. 
La t ear the Bu s gav Poffenroth and 
compan a scare, but th churning l g of Ea t-
ern' Little All-American candidate Meriel 
Michelson turned the gam into a 27-20 EWC 
win. In 1948 the Raider on Rip Rapanna's 
two extra points won 14-13. In 1947 the Sav-
ages took a 6-0 count. 
From I 934 to '46 the Whitworth club 
crossed the Savage goal line but once, and that 
was in I 94 I when the Savages won 35-7. 
The worst beating admini tered by the 
Savages wa in I 934, a 63 to O win. In 1932 
the EWC club won 55-0. 
• 
Rempel Heads Pirate Coaches 
Head football coach Aron J. Rempel mov-
ed into h1 third year as head grid coach with 
the iob of switching from the Michigan style 
ingle wing formation to the T formation. This 
meant overhaulmg the tyle of 17 returning 
lettermen-8 of which were on last year's start-
ing team. 
With Rempel as coach, Whitworth has 
had teadt!y improving teams which have earn-
ed the respect of all Northwest teams by their 
hard but clean play. 
The popular mentor in his two previous 
. eason as head coach developed one of the na-
tion's top passing attacks and tutored the fa-
mous pa sing duo of Ed Kretz-Sam Adams 
which gained national prommence. 
Rempel plaved his college ball at College 
of Paof1c under Amos Alonzo Sta~rn and m 
1941 gained a mention as All-California Col-
legiate Conference tackle. Dunn\'.} the war he 
coached and played on the Tonopah army base 
team in Nevada. He later coached one year at 
Williams high school in California, and in 1947 
he served as assistant football coach to Gerald 
Stannard at Whitworth, takin\'.} over as h ad 
coach the following year. 
Assistant football coach Harry Kane step-
ped right out of the playing ranks into the as-
sistant coaching job at Whitworth. Like Rem-
pel he played at the College of Pacific where 
he was an outstanding line backer. Kane re-
ceived considerable attention after his gradua-
tion and was chosen to play with the college 
all-stars. He also received a bid from the pro-
fessional San Francisco 49ers, but had to de-
cline both bids because of a back in1ury re 
ce1ved m college. 
Kane takes over m 1950 as new lme coach 
and has helped Rempel mslall the allege of 
Pac1f1c T formation at Whitworth. 
Meet the Coach--
ABE POFFENROTH 







LASLEY KNITTING CO. 
S a 1 
ir Force to Lowery Field, Denver, Colorado, 
\"here he wa made officer in char\'.}e of ath-
1 tics Poffenroth also handled the coaching 
.1. :1gnment there. 
While the gnd1ron port i Poffenroth's num-
ber one choice, he doubles on the baseball dia-
mond His Sava~e hor ·eh1di>rs finished second 
in the Eastern Divi ion of the Ever~reen last 
spnng. Abe teach Physical Education at 
henev. 
Shortlv before the 1950 season got underway, 
Abe and Cece West for the second consecutive 
vear led the Ea t all-star to victory over the 
We tall- tar in the annual Montana All-State 
high chool game played at Great Falls. 
Poffenroth i married and the father of a 















































Gamble Vancamp Lentes Faber 













HEAD LINESMAN-BOB PULLAR 
FIELD JUDGE-ALLIS JOHNSON 
(58) 








22-Bennett '52 B 20 5-10 160 
27 -Buchert '54 B l 5-9 1 - 160 
2 - Johnson '5 I E 20 6-0 I 70 
30-Strong ·53 B 19 5- 1.: 155 
1- iller '51 E 23 6-1 175 
32-Warren '52 E 21 5-11 165 
33-Ru k ·54 B 5-9 175 
34-Swan on '53 B-C )-9•2 175 
35-Schalo k '51 8 21 5-11 172 
36-Turnqu, t ·5 I 8 21 5-11 175 
37-Da\'1S '51 8 21 5-9 170 
3 -Op. tad '5 • E 20 6-1 l 0 
39- m1th. J '53 G 22 5-10 I 0 
40- Kretz '53 B 22 5- 175 
• I-Sharp '51 8 20 5-10 I 0 
• 2-Wall '53 C 20 5-10 185 
1 -Wright 52 B 20 5-10 160 
G~~1t~ 4-i-Gamble 51 G 26 5-11 1 5 
-IS-Jone '51 G 2• 5-11 175 
• 6-Rcardon '51 8 1 6-0 1 0 
• 7- m1th, D. '53 G 19 5-11 215 
• -Elliott '53 B 20 5-9 12 195 
19-John -2 T 27 6-1 227 
-o-Fralcv 52 T 21 6-1·.: 215 
51 C 22 6-1 200 
8 19 5-11 170 
G 26 5-11 200 
-•- ronkh1te ·54 T I 6-3 205 
T I 6-2 227 
G 22 5-9 160 
T 22 6-2 210 
G 22 6-1 205 
E 21 6-2 172 
LLING CIGARETTE 
'S COLLEGES EASTERN WASHINGTON 
I-Roche '54 B 20 5-9 165 
2-Quillen '53 G 20 5-11 1 5 
3-Macko '52 B 22 6-0 1 0 IONAL SURVEY 
4-Carlton '52 E 21 -0 165 
5-Sahr '53 T 19 6-1 1!! 200 
6-Worthan ·53 B 19 5-9 170 
7-Jameson '53 B 20 5-10 16 
9-Potter '53 T I l 5- 11 1 !! 225 
JO-Walters '52 E 21 6-0 1 5 
I I-Hibbard '53 T 20 6-0 226 
12-Nichols '53 B 19 5-1 ( l~ 180 
13-Ditz '53 B 20 5-8 155 
14-Cox '53 B 19 5-9 160 
15-Lister '54 T 20 6-0 175 
16- Underwood 'SI B 21 6- 1 195 
I 7-Graves '53 T 18 6-3 280 
18-Williams '51 T 22 5- 11 175 
19-Norman '53 G 
20-Olmstead '53 G 19 5- 10 165 
34-Pratt B 6-0 170 
55-Rasmussen 'SI E 25 5-9% 17 
58-Peterson '52 G or C 22 5- 11 190 
59-Lyons '54 B 21 6- 10 112 160 
60-Thoreson '52 T 21 6-3 200 
61-Glazier '52 B 20 6-0 165 
63-Lowther '51 G 22 5- 10 205 
65-Michelson '51 B 25 5- 10 180 
66-Gier '52 B 20 5-8 175 
6 7 - Marshell '54 C 18 6-0 175 
68-Campbell '54 G 19 6-0 190 
72-Mintzer '54 E 18 6-2 188 
73-Barker '54 C 18 6-0 207 
74-Conrad '51 C 23 6-2 ½ 210 
75-Rosbach '54 G 19 5- 10 112 195 
G4t 76-Sheahan 'S 1 E 25 6-2 185 78-Gaze '52 T 22 5- 11 235 







LE LT LG 
Scott Cronkhite Froman 
















































HEAD LINESMAN-BOB PULLAR 
FIELD JUDGE-ALLIS JOHNSON 





















National Brands Featured 
"Win With the Savages" 
CHENEY MOTOR CO. 




ALL MAKES OF CARS 
C. A. RATCLIFFE CO. 
SINCE 1884 





H arold and Ted 
Complete Electrical 
Appliances 
Cold Storage Lockers 
Heating and Plumbing 










GI ER or UNDERWOOD 
LOWTHER, LG ROSBACH, G 
"DEEP MEN " 







GRAVES. RT C r,1 PB ELL, G MACKO, QB WILLIAMS, T COX, HB 
,.,. 
POTTER. T HIBBARD, T NICHOLS, FB SAHR, T 
l:oda!f 's Subs - Z:omorrow's Stars 
0 
BAR ,<ER, C OLMSTEAD, G QUILLEN, G MENTZER, E 
LYONS, HB WORTHAN, FB NORMAN, C LIND, E 
W. B. "RED" REESE 
Director of Athletics 
DIC • DOC" SA RT Al 
Ju 1or r1 y Coach 
Savage Coaching Staff 
Red Ree e I lead mg a\'age\ ille athletic fortune into 
their I 7th Year. Dunng hi· pan he ha oached all of 
the Ea tern port Until the fall of 19-i 7. he led Ea t-
ern to a 1-1-year gridiron record of 60 win·, 26 defeats, 
and 7 tie . In '-i 7 Red turned the football rein over 
to one of hi mot apt pupil-. pre·cnt head oach "Abe" 
Poffenroth. Red' 1. till act1\clv engaged in coaching 
ba ketball and tra k. La t ca on his a ·aba and cinder 
team .·wept the conference. His athletic team down 
through the vear ha\'e been the en\'\' of manv mall col-
lege . a he ha won more than h1 · shar of Tri- orma l 
and \ mco Champion hip . Undoubtcdh·. 'Red" comes 
the clo<:e t to bustm h1 button " \\ hen he 1s approached 
on the number of coache he ha out 111 the fi Id in the 
\·ariou. ·tate in the Pacific orthwest and th out tand-
ing job each i domg. At the last count. the number was 
\\ ell O\'er the hundred mark. Thi vear like last, when 
Cece West 10111ed the avage Athletic Staff. marked the 
return of another of · Red' bov to home" when Dick 
I Doc" Sartain wa · .igned a Jumor Varsity Coach. 
Another avage all-time great return-
d home this fall when Dick Sartain 
wa.· .·i,;ned as JY mentor Sartain 
play d hi,; ball under "Red" Reese in 
1~41, gaining all-conf rence backfield 
honor,;. At ter three year in the U. S. 
:!\I rine:, Doc returned to Cheney and 
gained All-\\'inco acclaim for tackle 
pl.iy. Doc was the 19-16 Scarlet Arrow 
in.·piralional award winner Sartain 
h,1 been coaching the past three years 
at Wilbur High and b working this 
f, II on a graduate :cholar hip in P. E. 
Th newe. t addition to the Savage 
.Athl tic .taf1 came with the signing of 
Edward Pilhm:.:. former \\'SC two-
port athlete. Ed . ucceeded Merle 
\'anno,· who re.·igned la t ·pring. Pil-
lin!:!. graduated from Cougarville in 
H/~9 and picked up his ma. ter's this 
mm r at Columbia •. Fillings like 
th rest of the avage coaches took 
h1 hitch in he army. At WSC, Ed 
I tt r d 1n football under Babe Hol-
ling b rry, playin"' rh?h half in '40 and 
'41. In '47, '4 and '49 he gained cinder 
honor und r Jack • fooberry. 
CECIL " CECE" WEST 
Assistant Coach 
Trainer 
EDWAR D PILLINGS 
Go Get 'em 
Savages 
• • • 
BIL L'S 
• • • 
Bill and Francis Lee 
Good Luck , Savages 
From 
THE STUDENT UNION 
- Student Owned and Operated -
andwiche_ hakes Coke 
BROWN & HOLTER 
MOTOR CO . 
HE R LET - LDSMOBILE 







Known throughout southwestern 
Spokane countq for 
QUALITY 
* * * 
Hardware and 
Appliances - - -
* * * 
HANSEN'S 
"We Make Keys" 
WELCOME TO 
WHITWORTH 
g m 1t 1 m • pn, ii gc to :.. ~J omc 
\ hit,, orth to th C< mr u of Ea t rn \Va ·h-
ington II ge of Edu all 11. 
udcnt b d1 ,1r kno \ n far 
nd w1d f r th 1r m1t1c1t1 . d1lig nee and 
= I. Th tr ardor , nd cnthusid. m 1s th 
o J t of mu h c mm •11t. 
T d, ,. v.. hop~ to s th tr ·mcndou 
n r91 of th c tud nt bod1 •.·pended 
m mi, ht, d m n. trau n of chccnng 111 
th r ting lad,at rial bat-
ti n th ootb II fi Id. I f 1 , rt, in Dr. 
r, nk \\', rr n JOtn m m . avm~1 In,· the 
b t t am wm." 
\Valt r \V. U~, Prc.-id nt, 










" HAT" FREEMAN 
CLOTHIERS 
for 
YOUR COLLEGE PROGRAM 
SLACKS, SWEATERS, CORDS, 
JACKETS 
117 Post St. Spokane 8, Wash. 
CITY 
DRY CLEANERS 
REGULAR 48-HOUR SERVICE 
0 CLEANI G 
Sunday and Holidays Excepted 
MAI STREET CHENEY 
•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To hear the programs you like best 
Traveling north, south, east or west 
~~~ 
RCA VICTOR "GLOBE TROTTER". 
Hand-,ome. Pow rful. Yer. a tile. Brand neu·. RCA Victor "Globe • 
Tr Lt r."' Ready to entertain )OU wherever you go. Ye , the RCA Victor • 
·• lob r tln .. is \me ri a· mo l wanted portable radio. marl- • 
I okin" ... light,\ i 0 ht. ~eatherizcd aluminum with imulated • 1 ath rand pJa,.tic trim. Plays on battery, C or DC current. It has the 
fam u"' ·· Iden Throat'' lone y t m . .:\lake the B 6 yours. • 
\ 0 L LE 
• • 
RCA VICTOR 
Divi ion of Radio Corporation of America 
... FlRST I 1 RECORDED MUSIC ... FIRST I TELEVJSIO 
.,. il.IIk YOII~ a=olk§ ! 
Your attendance at the 1950 games on 
Woodward Field, including today's final 
session, has been a source of pride. We 
know you have en joyed the sport and pa-
geantry. 
As you know, athletic attractions in 
Cheney are drawing the support and en-
thusiasm of sport fans from a wide area 
more and more each season. 
"'e IIIvite YoII Bil.ck 
~Sil.in. il.IId ~Sil.i.D 
BAIR'S GRO ERY 
I 1 I 2 9 l 
- Fruit. - i cgetable. 
KELL Y'S RECREATION 
HE EY 
CHENEY FREE PRESS 
Pr gra I Printing 'p ciali c. 
MALT SHOP 
H EY 
0. . UB ER WE DERS 
0 






The Ben Franklin Store 
Cheneq, Wash. 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 
Ernie Larson • Irvins Brooks 
CHENEY 
SELNERS JE~VELRY 
BLACK 5 5 I CHE EY 
TEXACO SERVICE 
PHO E 2241 
Larn1 Montague 
